
one year to-day by Judge Ralston, after;

being convicted of involuntary r.wnsiair!: .—I
SCENJ Ol TIIK SWDsIIDK AT TIIK MI'MCTPAL »riLDIN<« VKSTKKD.VV.

SANDSUDE BURIES IfN
Two Quickly Released: a Third

Saved After Hours Under Pile,

PARK ROW TRAFFIC HALTS

CO-EDS DIE IN LAKE
IRFMKN CARRTJfIG OFT ONE or THE THREE MENWHO TVKRE BURIED.

THK FXUkMCWORK THAT COLLAPSED. HOW BIG ELEVATED STRUCTURE
WAS ENDANGERED BY THE FALLINGBEAM.

GREAT SINGER "MELON"

BACK r^OM BONI> SAI.F.

In the las' dozen years the company has
paid dividend? as follows: IS9S/30 per cent:
Vm, 100 per cent; 1968, 20 per cent; l&l, 7
per cent: 19CC. 9--- per cent: l?03. 12 per cent;
1904, 31 pel cent; l?05. 13 per cent: 190S. 9 per
cent. 1907, 11 per cent; 190$. 13 per cent, and

190?. 25 per cent. For the first two quarters
of this year 20 per cent has been paid.

The officers of the company are: Doug-
las Alexander, president: E. H. Bennett.-
vies-pres^Jent. and T.E. Harden berg h. sec-
retary and treasurer.

The company could, If it CoMe, pay a
cash dividend of $30,000,000, as it has on
hand at the present time a. surplus ofmore
than that amount. The management, how-
ever, while believing that the stockholders
should profit from the surplus earnings of
the company, desired to retain this surplus

as working capital and therefore decided to
capitalize it and distribute the stock in-
stead of the cash to the stockholders.

As the present Lid price for the stock Is
e&O, the stockholders willno doubt be satis-
ned to have their "meio i

•
in this form.

The proposed ICO per cent dividend is not
the largest distribution that the company
has made to its stockholders. In Decem-
ber, 1900, when th* capital was increased
from ?iiv»V»»' to Wb.Ms.OW. a. CXI per cent
Block dividend *vvas declared.

The Singer Manufacturing Company was
Incorporated originally*in January, 1564.
under the laws of this state, with a capital
of $o00,O."O. The present company was char-
tered in New Jersey mFebruary, IST3, with
a capital of ?l,0OO.t»\ which was increased
to no."- \u25a0 in OK. In January. 1307. it ab-
sorbed the Wheeler & Wilson Manufact-
uring Company, and among the other sew-
ing machine concerns it has taken over is
the Grover & Baker Company. The cbm-
pany owns Us own Iron mines and timber
lands and has an immense plant at Eliza-
bethport, N. J., and others at Netcong.
•v. J. Kilbowie. Scotland, and St. John's.
P. Q Its machines ar» »M all over the
world.

Stock Dividend of 100 Per Cent
Soon To Be Declared.

The biggest "melon" of the year is about

to be cut by the Singer Manufacturing

Company, which has called a meeting of
its stockholders to vote on a proportion to
increase the capital stock from Pft.OM.«N
to l9Qt.elß.ooa. This increase wfll be distrib-
uted as a 100 per cent stock dividend. The
meeting will be held at Klizabeth. N. J.. on
June 16, and it is a foregone conclusion that
the stockholders willauthorize the doubling

of the capital.

North Carolina Legislature Called in
Special Session.

Raleigh, S. C. June 3.—Governor Kltchin
to-day called the General Assembly- of
North Carolina to meet in Raleigh in ex-
traordinary session on June 14. to act upon
th« matter of the failure to sell the entire

STATE CANNOT FLOAT BONDfI

•That matter is practically in stata quo.
It is still progressing, but necessarily

'
very

slowly, owing to the many legal difficulties
In the Tray."

Speaking of the health of J. Pierpont
Morgan, with whom he sp^nt a creat deal
of time while In Paris. Mr. Davison said
that he never saw him in better health.
Inregard to the rumors to the effect that

the negotiations for listing United States
Steel common stock on the Paris Bourse
uer© about to be successfully completed,
Mr. Davison said:

"We have tentatively arranged." he said,
"for the loan of $30,O:O,C»:«) for the begin-
ning of building operations of two trunk
line railroads in China, cne running- north
and south from Hankow to Canton and
the other east and west from Hankow to
Sze-Chuen. The arrangements made for
the loan are. however, dependent upon
whether or not the Chinese will be able
to raise sufficient money in their own coun-
try, the Chinese government having re-
served to itself the right of refusing to ac-
cept this loan provided they can raise
sufficient funds at home.''

Mr. Davison said that too much credit
could not be given to the present adminis-
tration, particularly to Secretary Knox.
"for Is diplomatic services in making: it
possible for this loan to be made from
New York banks." American participation
in the loan. Mr. Davfqpa added, would
mean i. great deal commercially for this
country.

Mr. Davist»n was happy over the success-
ful outcome of the negotiations for the
division of the loan among the bankers of
the four countries represented at the Paris
conference, but said that the terms of the
agreement, which was signed on May 24.
were confidential.

BANKERS AGREE IN PARIS
H.P. Davison Calls Chinese Loan

Conference a Success.
Henry P. Davison. of J. P. Morgan &

Co.. who went to Paris a few weeks ago

to represent the New York banking inter-
ests at the confertnee held there by repre-
sentatives of Germany. Franoe. ««ireat Brit-
ain and the United States for the purpose
of arranging the Hankow & Hae-
Rafrsray &.'?.•»,.••» loan, letmued yester-
day on the 1,-jsitania. aecompanir-i hy WB-
lard D. Straight, who had b^en in
for a year investigating the Hankow rail-
road situation and other prospective raii-
road building in that country for the jam«

group of bankers as those represented fey
Mr. Davison.

\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

•
\u25a0

No Danger to "L" Structure.
F-y '1 o'clock aJJ the men wer« rescued

*rd tbe crglne«.r& had decidod that it was
*a?«* to -\u25a0 th*» "W and surface, lines re-
t-ume. The water was turned on agrain at
t he same time, but vehicles &i\ipedestrians
w»-r*» kcr>t off the The Thirdavenue
surface ltnr began in the afternoon to ra'.sa
t:s tracks opposite the cave-in, wher? there
•w*s a slight "depression.

Th« Interborouch officials said that ther*
«as tio ... ... elevated structure, a*
the pillars at tfcat point rested on concrete
ttjundJiticnj: that went down six f.«et below
the T«at«-r lev«j. j". w. Perry, enfin'^er of
the Bridge T>partment in charge cf th*
inunkipa] buildinp. tad that th« street was
K».fe. a* the earth had fa'len away t*> a
natunU >1o;<.-. Ohairman \u25a0•-.>. .-,' th«
Public Service '""ommission said that there
\u25a0was no «lancer to th»» subway from an se-
Hdent on the Park Hew s>Mr of thn e*ca-

xr.ti'^n.

The accilcnt occurred at 5:14 o'clock.
when tVe crowds were heaviest on the sur-
face and "I/*lines and in the street and
subway. The eras of the broakin^ tim-
1«rs brouirht Patrolman Sehelpp. cf the
t-ndse {.quad, up with a jump. H*» sent
.priorfc'r patrolman to stop the ... on
the "1.." and telephoned for Acting Captain
>;ourk«* of Bridge Precinct A. Within ten

minute? Captain Boarke was "on the Job"
and J-.ad telephone headquarters.

Twenty isinutes later Captain Tool* of
•tie C*sk street station. Captain Brown of
ihe trarh'i' squad. Captain Hodgins of the
tth Precinct, and Inspector Murtha were• n hand, viih the resorves of six preciicts.
iKputy Commissioner Basher oame down
item headquarters. and Commissioner
1-aker came alon<? in his atnomobile. Bridge

C«tnxnisstoscr Martin came, with r»-pre-
xs of t!;*» I>«partment of Public

\u25a0^Vorks and tb*> Burrau of F.uildinps. and
>h«> F*ire l>*>partm«"nt sent Truck 1 from
I'uan*1 street to help ir the work of rescue.
Tlif firemen jumped into the excavation
itrid used picks an 3shovels beside the !a-
:orej-s vorklr.sr in th<? Mg pit. The Water
department thut off the water end the
n«]ioe rl'Ut off traffic.

\\"hon be was Jinally brou^'ii out ai 10^0
o'clock, two hours and a quarter after th«
csrth fell on him. he was examined by Dr.
Zimmerman, at the Hudson Street Hospital.

ASd afterward taken to that institution.
No bones »itf broken, but lnterjia.l in-
juries were feared, and his le^s were par-
alyred from the pressure of the sand. It
\u25a0was said at the hospital later that massage

would brins: his leps around all risht. and
he would s*>on be ready to work again.

Two Rescued Without Injury.
Leonard and Hocan were several feet to

the left of McAllan. and were both found
tiprifrhiand with their heads free, so that
they could breathe. A quarter of an hour's
work brout*it them safely ant. They were
iooked after Ly Dr. Ryan, of the Foi'.nda-
t:on Company, and after a fe»- bruises were
dressed were sent home for a rest until
Monday. They wanted to return to work,

but were to:d to tfo home and steady their
r.erves.

Firemen and Police Do Good, Work at BigExcavation for
Municipal Building.

Thf» shifting stands which Itwas at one

time reriously proposed to make the foun-

dation for the new municipal building at

Park Row and Chambers street pave way

yesterday sssrssai and buried three men

under hundreds of tons of the loose earth.
A fjyj timber sent « fourth man fifty or

»\u25a0;«>- feet cut of harm's *»: The con-

iractors s»»id the accident mm due to the
weakening cf the fhorinc at the bottom

Two of the buried men were brought safe-
ly out within a quarter \u25a0•• an hour after

a-
• <- accident, but n was more than two

hours before the thtri man was rescued,

\u25a0nd tn the mean time the last rites of the

«-hurrh had been administered by Father
lX^r*:.of Pt. Andrew's Church. !n Duane
Mrret. who had hurried to the scene with
leather Oilmore, his assistant.

Traffic on the Third avenue "1." was ltn-
r«^3ed for tiire»- hours hi the rush hours of
the morninp. beinp confined to the east
track at the Bridge station. The Third ave-
ru*> surface line ran no cars south of Bay-

ard Mreet until after 11 o'clock, and vehicu-

lar traffic in Turk How was stopped from
<"ImmlTT> street t>"» the Bridge f>'<i day,

Thjlc pedegtriann were oonfincd to the
raM ?i<lo of ark Row

BuHed for Mere Than Two Hour*.

.Umos UcAOan. chief timber man for the
Hrsdl^y «"*<»ntracil<:g Company, with B«r-
vard 1-ronsrd. John llocan and Frank Cur-
*.i«n. had jujitbegun his morning's work Of
« \u25a0xaTnininjr th«? timbers and phorlne and

r "Tarinc for ticw. work In the big excava-
tion -wh»rr Tryon Block used to stand

wliea without warning the timbers ga\e

nay for thirty frot on th<? Park Row side
*r*>ut a hundred feot north of Chambers
.-\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 hundreds of tons of sand
mixed with broken timbers slid down on
th- mm. McAllan. T^eonard and Hocan
were taught, but Curran was struck by a
timber and knocked to *af>ty. In a couple

of mhiuTr* he was ,-i'k with a shovel and
lik<-- mad to fave the men who

\\»re caught.
The four m«*ii \u25a0acre at work about twenty-

Ji\r feet below the street level, and Mc-
Allan was nearest to the shoring when it
cave way. He w-a-= knocked down by a.
timber, and his feet and leg* held by the
"arid, while two hip beams and a tangled
network of broken timl>ers formed a crib
over him and protected him from the ?reat
mas* of earth. \u25a0 From his little hole he di-
rected his ret-cuers intheir work, and a lew-
minutes before he was taken out at-ked that
a Tiripct V>/> <u>nt f«.r

Port of New York, Friday, June 3,

1910.
arr:

I Steamer City of Columbus. Savannah May 31.
Ito ?h^ Ocean as Co. with ;a-iTr.g-:r= an-: ir.dse. j
|Left Quarantine M 4:i5 a m.
j St?arner Kenfjckiar!. Balt'Tiore. to th^ Aiaeri-

ican-Hawaiian Li^e Is ;»:'a=.:. Left Q-jarastir.e
[at 6:20 am. > \u25a0•»..'

*
\

Steamer Kilsyth iRr . Card«*iaa May 2. aM i

IMataszas 2S. to the Mcr.son Lir<». -with
!\u25a0Bear. Arrived at th<- Ear tt 11 pa. 2^.

Steamer Cuthbert tDr>, Maraos May \7>. Parii
!22 and Barbados 26. to the Booth s-s Co. Ltd.|

with 12 passengers, mails and nidse. Arrtvea
iithe Bar a: 11 p m, 2d.

Steamer Re iTltalia (Its Or-ca. May 17. j'
Naples IS. Palermo 19 and Ponta I-Igsda 2^>. .
to Ceaare Conti. with 72 c^fcin and 7SO st«wrag«! r
ja*a«ngeri and miss. Arrived ai the Bar \u25a0>•" j

am.
Steamer Lusitacla CEr*. Liverpool May 2S ar-i ;

Queenitown 29. to the Cunard Ss Co. Ltd. w!ih J
4« caibia and 1.093 steerae* pas??r_-- maiis j
iand mess. Arrived at las Bar si 11:20 p in. 2d. i

Steamer Princess Acre. Newport N«ws and ;

Norfolit. to th» Old Dcmir.fon
--

Co. with ra»- \u25a0

tenjrers and mdse. Left Quarantine at 2:20 -p m. I
Steamer Frledrich d»r Grosse tll*ri. Geroa'

May 1&. Naples 20, Palermo 21 and Gibraltar 24. i
ito Oelrlchs & Co. wilh 2Hs cabin and 61" »te«r- ,

age passengers and zridse. Arrived at tte Bar|
iat 12:3." p ra. \u25a0 :. (vo

Steamer El Pa* Galve«tor. May 25, to the :
Southern P*cta Co, wi:h sds*. Left Qnaraa-
Una at scM a m.

Steaicer San Marcos. Plr-ers Point. Va. M
the Old Dominion Ss Co, with mils?, l^ii(iuar— :

t an:ir.*at 10 a m.
Steamer Sar.-a Marta <Fr>. Santa Mana May i

2*. Colon 27 and K!n| 29. to the United !
Kruit Co. wit'i M pass^n^ers, mails aad ends*. :
Arrived a: the Bar a: 9:25 a in.*

Steamer Moltkefeis <Ger>. Calcutta Apr*: 1->. »
Cclcir>3 25. Port Said Marll Ma.ta 12. via |
Boston Junp 2. to Punch. Edye iCo. with rr.ise. .
Arrived at the Bar at 2 ? in. ,

Steamer Caiaoens «Br>. Santos lliy1-J ar.i !
!Barbados 27, 15 Busk *D&r.'.els. with 1~ r^*-;
j »eri<ers and =uls«. _Vrrtve<i at tIM Bar -\u25a0 6.4 i;
P n:.

Steamer Byj'and *Ncr>. Bane* "•• 2>. t? th» \u25a0

United Fruit to. with 1 pasMi; an 2 sugar.
Arrived at the Bar at 10:10 a s-..

Steamer Ru?ebiai <Br». Sovil-e May 13 ar^i :
Lisbon 19. to tho Gans os Co. w l?h s:ise- -Vr-i
rived at the Ear at 11:15 a m-

Steamer La Savo:* iFr>. Havr*"May 2S. to rb-s •
\u25a0PVecch Line, with pas*»r.sr-r». rr.ai'.s an-i mds«. •

ITen miles east of Fire Island at 11<X> p ra.
Sandy Hook. N J. Jui« S. 9:~0 p m—"Wind |

r.orth-northwest. fresh bret-ie: partly cloudy;
thick fes ci? shore; moderate s?3.

\u25a0

Steamers Portreath »Br». Montevideo \ia. Nor-
folk: Ardgrvfe ißr-. Ade:aide. etc; fsk «Kr>.• N!:>9 Bay: Bristol City «Br'. Bristol: Ter.nrs"^ -
(Br>. Rio \u25a0* Janeiro; AraFaio*. Cfcar!«s:cn a»ii ,
JacksozviTle; Creycr: (Ncr^. Port Antonio; A»-|
ear.!» iG«r>. Pcrt-in-Prtnce. etc.- \Xonterey. |
Tfean Araeon. GeoryetTwr:; Carib. Wita'ps-!
ton and Gecr?et3wr».

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS. !
.\u25a0\' AKF.TVVP

Ka'. :• June 3, 7 a rrs
—

La Tcurain* (FtJ, \u25a0

New York.
!Flrmouth. Jucs 3. 31.15 s rn—DeatswrhTard i• Qtr>, New York f;r Cherbourg: aShd Haas-

*

bur*.
Cfcerbourff. June- 3. 4 a m

—
Prtr>s F>t«dr

—
\u25a0

T\"ilh*T3i «G«r». New TorX \iiPlynsouths
'

for Bremen; 7 pm. B'.uecher tG*r«. Xe*:
York •\u25a0'.* PI" -:\u25a0.:'\u25a0 for Hanrbursf.

Genoa. June 3. 2 p m
—

Prinzess lren» »&er». ,
N>w York vliNaoles.

|Hcsf Kcnu. Jane
—

l=dra<2*o «Br>, N»t» York •

via Singapore, etc.
Bermuda. June S. 4 p =—Crctav* »-Bri. N«tt j

Yari.
!Nnpl-s. \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 SO— Virginia atal>. New Ysr*
jBsw^j Arrrs, May SO

—
Nonra-* Pr!ncs ißr>. {

New tork via Kta <!e Janetro.
|R!o de Janeiro. June I—Grecian1

—
Grecian Prtaci? '3rJ,

New Ycrk via Barbaio*. Perra!rb'ac<». etc.
Si Vincent. C V. Jun* 3—Chesapeake .Br>.

New Yir*for X>-r^an.
Suez. June 30

—
Inverts «Br>. Yci?hm;a. e?c. tori

New York.
Bermuda. Jure *.« a =—B*rr.-.a-Irtn •"Pr>. "SeTr ;

York.
PAHSD

G«~r>«. Ju">e I—l-uisians1
—

I-uisians >!t*:». Ne* Tc-rk.,
} S'cathamptos. Jun* 3. 3:sft p ?t:—Cl»v«:an<! >G«ri•from Kamburpi. New lork v» •""hTfeour*

'
K'.rjr<t-p. May 31 4 p m— Prinj K«:*; «"ri*-*rit:h\\u25a0G?r>. New Ycrk.
N'»flM. May 31—Kos» «Fr». New Yo-k.
rck» d« Ja?*iro, Jun* 2

—
Byron «Br>. N--* >or*j^r.tss. Jvc? 2

—
Tlaats ißri. N-w Y^rV.

PASSED
G:^>raJtar. Jcre 3—SaniHo tlw:». N.-. Tork asJ IPhiUrtelphi*. for Nap?ea a^l G*em.

I
<Br>-

is? T x̂
-

r

-ml imil of service!^;}
Just as sound a way to fig^]

the value of shoes as to Qr^
the co>t nf r^flronfl roS^,
stock: :^g|j

We" should be glad lajjjffl
our shoes consifl«?refl or^j^
basis alone. jjjjj-

Their leather and wnrlj^a
ship brings the cost-perrc^
down so low that their -sal
comfort \really costs nothing^!

Oxfords now
—

nisset a^
black. ? Ho $0.

ter.

It was charged that in botk ir.?cancei tr<;

cars were running at a bijrh rat»* of *y*d

and had t^en operated Is « *.«?s!»S^t uitn-

ner.

MARINE INTELIJGSNCE.

MrNtATT'LTtB ALMANAC.
Sunn*-. 4:31; sunset. 7:2«. noon rUea. 2:ZT,:

moon's ajt». 2^-
"

HIGH WAtXK. a m
San'iy BSSB 8^:::::::::::::::::tf ifGovernors I«land
Hell Gate

—
••'-

'* ''^

WIRELESS REPORTS.
La SavoJe. reported aa 373 miles ea« of Sandy

Hook at 6 a m yestsrday. is expected to dock

TTie Cincinnati, reported a* SOS miles east of
Sard" Hook at 11:35 p m on Thars^ar- »» ex-
pected to dock Sunday forenoon.

The St Louis, reported as 61.* miles »as?
*

Sandy Hook at 11 a m yesterday, is »xp»ct~l tn

dock late this evenin* or Sunday morainr.
The. Minrewaslca. reported a« 1.0T2 nllM eMM

of Bandy Hook at noon yesterday. Is *ip<M'«-l to

dock Monday Ior«goon. ,-

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

•MomCSStl* . Havana.' m»: SjT. .^^
•Vo!^!'-..--. Barbados. May 2S Lamp

*Holt
•5t Louis .... Southairptop. Ma: \u25a0> »' lean
•Camoens . ...Barbados, May '.'. \u25a0 sun *Holr
•Herrcinlas Barbate*. May 27 IJ-rastan

•La.Savo!e Havre. Ma- 2S rrCT,ci!
Antonio Lopez.. ..Havana. Mar «> Spanwn
dS« dl «^»nox-a...Napl«». May 3> Jt

ritta dl M«?9»«na ..N'apl»s. May 21.- Italian

Crown Prince Trinidad. May 27.
——

ElSis'o Galx-eston. Ma- 23 •-=•» Pa'-
NDAT. JUNE 5.

•
Baltic Liverpool. May SS.'.'.TCtttci Star

•SlifornJa Glaajow. May Ancho-
lctelSSart:v.....i May 2JJ. ...Hj-J-An-
•p i:Frledrieß Kingston. May Ham-Air

UGmaeognc Havre. May 25./. French
Panhcrla Antwerp. May -t „.
Algonqufn JackaooTllle. Jun<-

-
Mu.M'AV,JOT

•N Amsterdam.. ..Rotterdam. May 2*...H0!1-Aiti
.v iia La Guayra. May 31.. fied V

•Colon Color.. May 31 Panama
.Alicshany Uayti. May 30^ «*£>-*£Vaderland Antwerp. Mar > R"i »*»*
Eugenia Palermo, May -«i ~Z~~~~
Mlnn^wasia London. May M M Trw*

Patrls Patras. May 23 .r.V.Greelt
Florida Nap;-

-
May 2* Uovd Ita

Afghanistan St Luria. May 2p.rr.n-V.
Creole \'»»- Or!*an>.. .T>:n» 1.V.50 ft«
AUmo Tampa. Ma-/ •".! Maßon

•Brinits mail.

OUTGOING STEAMERS
TO-DAT.

Mai! vessel
VeueL Kor. Lir>?- Hose*. sa!"»-

>mertka. Hambursr. H-A s:3oam '9M>*a
Philadelphia. South' pton. Am *>:3Oara IO:f»»ajn

Sararosra. Havana. Ward 10:OOa m 1 WP m
Philadelphia. Curacao. R*dD«:30am !£*£«\u25a0
P A Wilhelm. Jamaica. HA.II00 »\u25a0> 1:00pm
Arab!-. Liverpool. TV Star.... J>:O>ta m

Finland. Antwerp. Red .-tar.. lt:oOatn
Caledonia, Glasgow. Anchor.. ..:"•>p m
Mesaba. London. At Trans... ,V:^ am
Berlin. Naples. X •; L

—
l!:r>oam

Madonna. Naples. Fabre .. . "
Huron. Jacksonville, Clyde • " l:»»>on»
Denver. Ga!v«ston. Mallory...- 1:0Opm

t-an Juan. Ponce. X T*P R.
—

J2:«»> m
C of Atlanta. Savannah. «ay. .*:•»>p n

MONDAY, JCNB 6.
Ctp'came, Paramaribo. DWI.11:"<"' m t:o<>pm
Allianca.- Cristobal. Pasania..lt:.Tva m 3:O>pm

TUESDAY. JUNK T. •
X \u25a0Wilhpha 11. Bremen. SWJI •s:S»am lA^Oam••ear*-nse. Para. Booth 12:00 m JKJua
Kuropa. Naples. I-iYe!« «_-*... lt:tM>am'
Pctsiam. Rotterdam. HoII-A l«>:«»»am

Yumuri. Csenfu»?os. Ward... K^om
rof Colcmtrus. Savannah. Say :«***pm
Mohawk, Jacksonville, Clyde. ; ljSOpm

TRANSPACIFIC MAUA
aeiteN

_
T

_
r>»stißat!oTi and steamer. P.M.

Japan. Corea. Chtaa. (via Tacosna)
—

Kee=ua : J-ne lv
-

6:3
°

SHIPPING NEWS

European
Visitors

-111 '-iit,

European Columns
sCfaw

New-York Tribune
a reliable guide to the be?t
shops, hotels and resorts.

Consult These Columns
Before Sailing

end much valuable time will

be «svcd for sightseeing.

SLAYER OF ARTIST EXECUTED

Three Other Virginia Negroes Must
Pay Death Penalty.

Richmond. Ya.. Jobs 3.—Henry Smith,

alias Her.r\- Battine, was executed in the
penitentiary here early this merging for the
rr.urder near Alexandria, on March •. 190:',

of Walter F. Schuitz. of Chicago, an artist.
The negro confessed, naming Eugene Dor-
sej Richard Pines and Calvin Johnson, <*'\u25a0'
negroes, as his accomplices. These thrc-?
men will be put to death next Friday.

Schultz id gone to Washington for the
tttatsjuratfcn of President Taft, and was
sightseeir.r in Alexandria when the negroes

set upon him. dragged ul:n into ah alley

and there murdered and robbed htm.

And Got Water from Neighbors and
an Arrest Instead.

In a 'etter to William J. EK'.ar.ey. chief
clerk of the' Children's Court in Brooklyn.
>esterday lira Israel Goldstein, of \u25a0"-•.

'**

Moore street. Williamsburg. wrote of her
fourteen-year -o!d son. Hyrnan: "I don't
know what to do with this bandit, as >•

screams to me that Imust throw his meals
down to him in the street, aid when i
dent do it he \u25a0creams some more and the
neighbors throw water *iown on him.
"Inever see him until 12 o'clock at night,

and he throws stones at the pigeons
nassingby and breaks windows." For these

offences Hyman was arrested and sent by

Justice Forker t^ the Brooklyn truant
school. .V- ''";;

SCREAMED FOR HIS MEALS

Depositions To Be Taken. Her* in Vot-
ing Matter.

Columbus Ohio. June --Judge Rogers

in a decision delivered to-day, held that

the restraining order prohibiting the Hock-
ing Valley Railway Company from retiring

515.000.000 worth of stock was not properly
grar.te-1 The order was dissolved.

The restraining order prohibiting the
Hocking Valley, the Chesapeake &Ohio and
the Michigan Southern from voting stock

at the annual meeting of the Kanawha &
Michigan was sustained and the case con-
tinued for ten days, for a final hearing, on

the request of the plaintiffs In the case.
The object of the continuance is to give the
plaintiffs an opportunity to take depositions

hi ;New York. The matter win then b«
heard by Judge Rogers Snail]

HOCKTNG MAY RETIRE STOCK

Fogelmann was at one time president of

his class and was to have made the pres-

entation speech on class day. Monday.

During his freshman days at Urslniis he

had been friendly with Miss Sarah M.
Spangler, of Collegeville. a member of the
class of '0?. Last December Miss Spang-

ler died At that time it was generally

understood that F.^e!ma!:::. and Miss
Spanglor were engaged to be married.

Indications arr that the drowning oc-
curred late in the evening, as the couple

•w <=rf> prepar'ng to leave the boat.

When the young man and tho were

la.st seer the boat was coming down the

cr-ek toward the landing. Thi? w*.-

dark.

The Jirst intimation of the tragedy was
received at 7:30 o'clock this morninf, when

a round-bottomed rowboat was sten float-
ing bottom up near the boat landing at

Clamer's M:!! cam and Miss Thomas's coat
was found lying on the landing. T!v~ ab-
sence of the couple was announced tn the
chapel, and the entire student body assisted

in grappling in the creek for tU« bodies.
Both were found about 9 o'clock, close to-

gether and in the deepest part of the creek.
near the entrance ga- CoWegevflle

mill r.

How the pair came to their death is" not
known, although the facts that the water

about the college landinp is deep and that

the- young man could not swim led to the
belief that in the darkness the girl ftll
overboard \u25a0* bile trying to step from the
boat to the landing. Fogelmann may have
been drowned trying to rescue his com-
panion. Foul p!ay or a suicide pact are
scouted.

Mi;-.- Thomas'? father reached follepe-

ville this noon. After hearing all the facts
in the case he said he was satisfied it was
an accident. Fogelmann's parents, who

had left their home to be at ITr*fn.us for

the graduation of their son. arrived late
to-day.

Collegeville. Perm.. June ". -After a search
of several hours the bodies of Frederick
L. Fogelmann. twenty years old, of Mui:-
hall. Allegheny County, and Miss Edith
K. Thomas, seventeen years old. students
at T'rsinus College, were found to-d:iy

in a creek near the institution, both
having been drowned while boatins last

nieht. Miss Thomas was a daughter of
Edward Thoma*. president cf the Boy«T»-

ford (Perm.) National Bank.
The couple went on the creek la.-t night,

and their absence from their rooms at Jhe
college was not discovered until early to-
day. Fogelmann was to have been grad-

u-ited from the college next Monday. Mis.-
Thomas was a sophomore.

Deaths of Banker's Daughter
and Companion Probably

Were Accidental.

CRAFT FOUMD OVERTURNED

Youth and Girl Went Out BwU
ing Together.

Inprevious trials of the case Beatson and
others have testi3e4 that the chest of gold

exist*-' only In the Imagination af several
persons In the neighborhood of the Bowers
farm. Other htirs of Bowers, however,

ha^e witnesses who declare they caw tlie
chert and kntw that Bowers had a Lcard
cf svlJ in it.

Alleged to Have Been Taken Night

Aged Man Died.
Andfrson. Ind.. June 3.

—
Was there an

iron chest containing $100,000 in gold coin
under the bed «<f David Bowers when he
died, or is the treasure merely <• myth?

In a fourth effort to solve tfiis problsja

ir. tie county court, three hundred witness-
es were called \u25a0day in the suit of Rudolab
Zimmerman, administrator of the Bowers
estite. against Joseph Be&tson. Bowcrss
son-is-!aw. who. the administrator alleges,

took to himself the gold the night the Bfljed

man died. All the strength of two men.
the complainants narrates, was require! to

lilt the ponderous cliest c»it cf the house
and lr.to a wagon.

SEEK A Sion.ooo CHEST OF GOLD

Marcus M. Mark? represented the pre-
ver.tcrium. ai;c> s<iiri that the organization

\u25a0was already Incorporated in New Jersey

and now had a tent colony cf children at
FamSr.gcale, N. J.. where good work had
been done in the prevention of tuberculosis.
The petition was sisraed by Archibald S.
Alexander. Dr. Herman M Briggs. Mrs.
Orover Cleveland, Miss Mary Harriman.
John S. Huyler. Mrs. IT B James. Dr.
Jacob!, W. G. McAdoo. Dr. J. Alexander
Miller. Henry Phipps. Jacob a. Riis, Isaac
N. Seligman, Henry A.Btoddard. Alexander
J. Webb. jr.. and Miss Dorothy Whitney.l

Nathan Straus sent a letter, in which he
said that he regarded the preventorium of

fundamental importance, "not merely as a
work cf mercy, but as an essential measure
for the protection of the community at

large, and as a practical means of helping

to check the great white- plague."

The committee will probably report fa-
vc-^bly on the application.

ASKS FOR INCORPORATION
Prcventprium Seeks Approval of

Charities Board
A committee of the State Board of Char-

ities, consisting of William Rhinelander
Stewart. I>r. Stephen Smith and Joseph C
Baldwin, jr. heard applications yesterday

afternoon for the approval of the certifi-
cates of proposed charities in New York,
among them being th« approval of the cer-
tificate of the Tuberculosis Preventorium
for Children!

It was when Meuthen had been identified
that he attempted to end his life. He made
a desperate resistance, and It took three,

policemen to overpower him. Ho was
locked up i:ithe Stagg street police station.
char;r«*d with felonious assault.

\u25a0 t-ached the street, and was pur-
<-,i*.l ': : down Yarick avenue and

r
-

\u25a0 ':' '<? Policeman Kil'.ane
I

'md, near Kewtown
A <-all to t?^. Catharine's Hospital

t Pr. <"ampbell. who found Mr?.
to the bee-

The Meuthens have one child. Joseph,

thirteen Mrs old. and he witnessed the
shooting. Just before noon yesterday Mrs.

Meuthen upbraided her husband about
business matters. Finally, as Mrs. Meu-
then turned to run into \u25a0 front room.
Meutnen shot at her. The bullet entered
her right cheek and took an upward course.
As Mrs. Meuthen fell Heathen ran down
stairs, but in the lower hall. Carl WelfeL
the bartender, intercepted him. Meuthen
shot twice at him. the ballets striking the
wall. Weifel then shot at the saloonkeeper,

but didn't hit him.

SHOT WIFE: TRIES TO DIE
Saloonkeeper Had Been Scolded

for Neglecting Business.
Enraged at his wife because she scolded

him for neglecting his business, William
Mcuthen. a saloonkeeper at No. 146 Thames

street. WilHamsburg. .shot and mortally

wounded her yesterday, and when he was
later taken to St. Catharine's Hospital to

be identified by Ms victim, he attempted

to swallow paris green.

Some of the women objected to going into
the street in their scanty attire and "Wish-
ardt had to eject them. It was fortunate
that he did so. for be had barely got them
to the ground floor when the rest of the
wall came tumbling down, carrying away

the stairway. The building is the property
of Bartcw S. Weeks

Forced by Fatrolman to Get Out of
Dressmaker's Shop inNick of Time.
Several women customers who were in

the dressmaking establishment of Brand

& l«e Koyer. on the third floor of the
building at No. 12 Bast 32d street, yester-
day morning, had a narrow escape from

death or serious injury when the wall of
the- building suddenly collapsed.

The adjoining buildings are being torn
down to make room for a modern hotel,

and about 10 o'clock the foreman in charge

of the, demolition work noticed that the
party wall of No. 12, which faces the build-
Ings being razed, was crumbling. Finally

he told his men to stop their work and
started for a patrolman. "While he was
gone the top section of the wall fell with

a crash. Patrolman Wishardt then rushed
Into the illumiiiallai.establishment and or-

dered all there to get out.

WOMEN ESCAPE FALLING WALL

Che danger to the public attention. It was
purposed to have the foundation rest on
caissons sunk only sixty feet below the
curb line, and bedded in the middle of the
sand stratum, but the contract was held
up by Superintendent Murphy of the Build-
ines Department under Mayor McClellan.
New contracts were made, and the caissons
have now been sunk to bedrock. .

New York Central Man, Who Went to!
France, Reports Good Business.

Albert H. Harris, a vice-president of the !
New Iart Central Railroad, who went j
abroad several months ago with Edward V j
W. Rosslter, another vice-president of the!
same road, to float JIO.fuJ.OOO of Bis Pour
bonds in Paris, returned yesterday on the :
Cunard liner Lusitania from Liverpool. He |
said that he and Mr Rossiter were able I
to accomplish a great deal by attending to

'
the business personally., rather than by j
correspondence, a;id that they found the |
French financiers unusually •willingto deal
in American securities.

He said the French people had plenty o*
money and were anxious to invest in|
American railroad bonds. Mr. Rossiter had
planned to return with him. but was de-

'

tamed by a cable message from W. X. Van- j
derbllt. who is now on his way to Liver-!
pool on the Mauretania.

Francis I. Hire. president •••
the First |

National Bank, who went abroad on a I
pleasure trip, returned on the Lusitania. \
He said he had observed closely the Indus- ;
trial conditions of Germany, and expressed i
the opinion that the United States v.ould [
have 'to keep a close watch on the German |
Empire. Ho said her industrial expansion )
was increasing rapidly and that she was i
exceptionally ambitious to increase *"^ her
prestige in that direction.

TO COLLECT CORPORATION TAX.
Boston. June —After waiting the action

of the United States Supreme Court for
several weeks on the constitutionality of >

the federal corporation tax. the Collector !
of Internal Revenue. Mr. Gill, to-day took
measures to collect bills amounting to Si,- i''

\u25a0• for the tax of 1 per cent levied on
corporations throughout Massachusetts. I
Payments on the bills are due not later ;

than June >i. ]

issue of $3.430.0» of refunding bonds to take •

up the issue due on July L Of this amount
CiuUOOO Is yet to be sold at not less than
par.

The Governor has -written personally to.
every bank In the stats asking 1 that repre-
sentatives meet him in Ra!ei>h on June S. j
to see if the entire issue cannot b<» floated, i

It is understood that if-thfs can b* done I
the call for the *jura session will be re- i
vok-d.

AGAINST CLERKS' SPECULATION

Detrimental to Interests of Boston Ex
change. Governing Committee Votes, j
Boston. June S.— Stock speculation by j

bank clTks niil hereafter t« con«id»r-d an )
detrimental to the interests of th* Boston j
Stock Exchange, according to .-• vot*by the !
governing committee to-day. The commit- j
tee addM a provision that ?aoh speculation i
might obtain if the consent of ih«> em- 1
plover -wa<» obtain^J in ivritfnß.
It was stat-'d that th*> action of the com- ]

ralttee »a> the result of a number of (Jefal- 1
cations of bank officials thro'ish sro-k mar- j
k*t trading.

JAIL FOE STRIKE BREAKERS j
Convicted of Mfnslaoghter for Killings!

in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. June 3.

—
Two motorrneo. |

WlHluiu S. Clinton and Wii'.usi Bftiirer. j
thai, employed by the Philadelphia Rapid j
Transit Company to lake the place.* ofi
striker^ during the recent labor troubles.

'
and who ran down and kil'ed two mtn dur- Jing the jtrlke, were each sent to prison tot
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